
C--
A salo of slaves reeently took place

y'rV" quango in unaneaton,

price that eaeh brought, and add the pri- -

ccs which tboy would have sold for ono
year ago:

1SG1. 1800.
Malo, 56 years, S3 15 $600
Female, 45 years, 315 500
Female, 111 years, 400 700
Family of sis, each, 405 650

The family consihtcd of a woman, 28
ycars.old and her five children.

.An Old Soldier's Interview with Gen.
Scott.

Within tho past week, an old gentle
r t i : T.

rtnourn scventv-eib- t years of ao, is stillbi , j u , . ur .? ,
J ' ft

bcb uiu cu iiuu meet cis rciauouH anu
--friends who have "gone to war." He a
"warmly received, and every attention
;paid to his comfort by his friends. Du- -

Ting his ftay the old gentleman frequently
remarked that. if. uronld nffoni him mtmh

pleasure to see bcneral bcott. 1 u'ougb
calls for anything excepting urgent busi- -

,. f.. 1 1 .. :. i j..t.uuoa me tau'iuuj utuiuuu, yci iuo uesire
was so btrong that his fneuds decided to
aok for an interview for the old toldier.
Thc favor was granted. Tbe General
had just risen Irom dinner, lie received
his visitor with great cordiality, and
tnantea him tor calling, "beneral, Uen- -

cral, remarked tho old gentlemau, some- -

what overcome with emotion,"! am glad
to meet jou-ou- cc more. 1 ho I a-- t lime I
saw you I was in the rank at LundyVJ
Jjano. I remember well when you iinta- -

ed alon$ reviewing your army with your
wouniea arm in a sling, les, Ucuctal,
it teems but as yesterday, but it is a loiijj
time i uave coaie irom imis
vania to see you and sec Washington.
jUany ot my Iriends have gone into the
army, anu i saiu to my sons that 1 should
IIVt mitffl Rinr 1 In tl.jlif Inr m u lilnu..rl I

rr : : '
fcUu. j --s .- -. -c- ub-

..I...,. ft;f., j.v. .!. a u. u... t I

uiu.il- - ui mi, iu uiu uu iuu uoiuj uui j. !is
tnn nil! anil VOll unn't nmolra fo.i. I

ral, gooa-bye- ; God prosper the cause.'
the pa- -

triotic o.d man, and sent him away with

pecu.iar to the parties themselves, cno.ee of the were not crimina- l.-agents roun(I tbat Government would emanci-an- d
no leja those who were present. We happen to know that the Governor To suard against the effects

ftUUU ua,,. anaoecreiary nave neeu hurrying tue of fuch appcai9f the Commissioner of
s Lane brought up old avocations, Committee to send out their reporL-Z- cw dian r, in Mav last, addressed a let- -

and tbe great contract in tho circumstan -

ces surrouuding tbe war then and the war
now flashed, as he remarked, through
Gen. Scott's mind, and cau-c- d emotions
which ho could not conceal.

Kit Carson Coming".

t mrt to-da- y an intelligent Englishman
Who is on his way back to his native
T.lace after ten vears absence auionir tbe
v . . .. -i

Indian on our western ironttcrs. curing
ail urn lime ac ua? cugageu iu imp- -

pln, Lunting, ana an tne aavcniurous
.avui'uiiuu? ui iiiu i'iuuvi' i i'ui iuu ia

thrco years hr has been the friend and
coaipanion of Kit Carson, wbo-- e fa e as
a huntsman is world-nid- e anu consc- -

qucutly has laid up a store of incidents
connected with their adventures in tbe
West. At the time he left Salt Lake
City, Kit Carson was busily engaged in
rai-iu- g a corps of mounted ranger-- , com
posed not of half breed or savages, but
of shrewd, practical trappers like himself,
who have spent tbeir lives on tbe prairies,
and kuow of no erjoymeut but that which
couies from wild adventure and vicissi-

tude. With these Can-o-n purposes com-

ing eastward and offering bi services to
the Federal Government. He select- - his

intu himself, and accepts none unles.-qualifie- d

by long years experience on the
plains. They will be mounted on the
swift Mexican mu.tan;, and will be arm-c- i

to the with Colt's revolvers, bow-i- e

knivs and Sharp's lifle.--.

cduesdav, Oct. fl, 1SG1.

The cnlv war news from Washington
this morning i of a very brilliant review
of cavalry and aitillery which took place
there yesterday. About 5.000 caalry
jind lb batteries of artillery took part,

the display was mo.t satisfactory.
From Missouri we learn that Gens.

I'remont and McKin-tr- y left Jefferson
City on the 7th for the Wet It is Gen.
Fremont's intention to follow Gen. Price
close as possible, and be expected to march
from twenty-fiv- to forty miles daily after
leaving Sedalia. even eutcring Arkansas
if necessary. lie says he hai men nough,
and h full of confidence in them, and that
by their aid be will achieve success, lien
McCulloch's forces wore rerortcd to be
on tbe south bank of the O-a- ge lliver a

few days ago, with tbe de-ig- n of cattinj;
off Fremont s communication with St
Lout. Stray parties were cent out to

scour the region.
From Cairo we learn that Gen. A. S

Johnston ia at Columbus, Ky., with 40,
J00 men. He ha fortiGed the rivci

lianks for four miles above that place.
Gens, Cheatham, Pillow and Polk were
fclso at Columbus on the 20th ult.

The United States Commis-ioue- r of

Indian Affairs has returned to Washing-
ton from an official visit to the tribes in

Kansas and Nebraska. He was well re
reived, and was assured of the friendly
feelings they entertain toward tbe Nation- -

cl Government. It is believed that no

organized Indian forces are with the Reb-

el army, and tbat only a few of tbe half-breed- s

are enlisted as individuals. No
doubt is entertained tbat a large Indian
form nmiM ho raised in Kansas and iNo- -

V t t I
nraska to operate against any nouy oi
those tribes who should bo brought into
tbe field by the Rebels.

Flood on the Susquehanna.
Over a Millions worth of Logs adrift
Tho freshet on the Saquehanna on

'Saturday last, carried off a million of dol
hrs worth of longs.

Col. Magilton.
Albert L. Magilton,. formerly Liout.

Col. of Mann's Keginiont, has been elect
ed Col. of tho 4th I'ennsylvama Reserve

Revival of Trade1.- -

inere matter lor encouragement in

paper of Wednesday:
'Commerce in the North is already en- -

tering upon a phase heretofore unknown
in the history of America, but far safer
r . 1 . . I .

lor tne Juture wcllare of the country.
Iu!tead of the insecure businoss with the
South, by which our merchants have lost
snch vest sums of mout-y- , and have been
obliged to acrifico feelings'and princi- -

pies (or gain, a certain and lucrative
trade is springing up, aud wo arc becom- -

ing dependent upon eaon other, instead
ot upon btrangcrs, wtiiie credit m curtail
ing itself witbin limits that exclude tbe
possibility ot those periodical monetary
convuMons, that have awept over finan
cial circles every few years with buch tor
r hn nnri rlfxar nwti t mnLnnn "

Q$The Patriot & Union, the Demo
cratio State onjan at Harrishurz, (and a
persi-ten- l oppo-e- r of Gov. Curtin and bis
A.lminwimfinn tK fftll-- !n rcBO.

Lting
-

the rascalities of contractors which
it was recently tried to torture into polit

i .!icai capital :

'The Investigating Commission.
The Pbilade'phians appear to be escr- -

cined in relation to the report of thooom- -

mittec appointed to iuvcFtigatc the alleg
ed frauds in furuishlncr Army Supplies.
We can only say that tbe report is m type
and the revised proofs have been in the
bands of tbe coajmitteo for several weeks,
but why they delay we are unable to say.
If wo are rightly informed, the Governor
himself has nothing to fear from this report.
and if his party U to puffer by it, we pre- -

to
curne the Democrats on the Committee inwould take advantage of such a jwosjicct,
and press its itumedinte publication.
The Philadelphia folks be the last
however, to hasten the publication, since in
all tbe "agents, dealers iu shoddy, rot
I.... M-- .. I.tk t ,J V,

, , Vr.r. .rln craener, arc rtMnems o mat ouy, g
,. r.i .... Jnaii'D an oi iuccn on tue retireu list oi cil

h....:.nnn.. :..

Coming from that source, we may safe- - .

My say the State Administration is exoul- -

pated by its wort enemies from any
cuilt iu the matter. Its errors in the

isburg Chronicle,
ter
the

A charge of cavalry on a body of in
fantry armed with rifles is now consider- -

- I 4. 1 I .1ea impossible. si Waterloo, wuen ine
British soldiers were armed only with
flint-loc- k muskets and could not fire un- -

til the cavalry were within 100 yards,
they broke the charge by their Ere; but to
now. when thev cau oDi-- hro at 800

. , .- .i -- ,. i v
yards, ana give at least ei,jui rounns De- -

lore uie cavajry rcacuus lueuj, tuei t-- uut-.--

not feem to re mucu cnauce lor ueayy
uav iu j. iur uucuu uuiv, ui?u, luc
horseman is now so much exposed as to
bo almost useless: it is so easy to pick of
Lim off.

is
Justice to Gov. Curtin. and

The cry that was made, a few months
azo. aamst uov. uurtin in regard to l
contract, &c, turns out to have been
without auv iust foundation. The Com- -

missioners appointed to inquire into tbe You
I

matter, we learn from the llarrisburj
Patriot, acquit tho Governor of all cen- -

sure : and tne urana jury oi tne uuar- -

tr S..;nn, nf PJiila JnUVn'n hrfnrfi whinK tinn
the matter was brought, aboat a week a- - you

to. declared most emj hatically, that after
examining all tho testimony they could you
obtain, they could ditcover no evidence into
that any frauls had been committed in will
tbe tmrchareof clothing, and other arti- - you
cles for the Pennsylvania volunteers last no

pnn. The Bulletin says tbat the clam- -

or made nv lutere-ie.- a nersons. oisaD- -

DOjutCu i0bbers and general raischief-ma- -

ker - . proves, therefore, to have been per- -

fectly uroundlcrs. Tho Governor and
other Stato authorities are entirely oxon- -

crated, and tho honor of tho State is vin
dioatfld of

irpPrivate information has recently
bceu received from tbe rebel army 'which
renders it probable that their strongest
po-iiio- n is about a tile and a quaitor in

tbe rear of Manassas Junction, wbero the
entire available recrvea of the South are
being collected. Ihis information comes
from a person who has recently, in tbe
interest of the Government, visited all the
principal points from Iliobmond to liees- -

burch. He fully conurms previous re
ports of the dissatisfaction and demorali- -

zation which exists in the rebel army, in- -

creased to a great extent by the recent
National victory at Hattcras, and y the
ill success of Floyd, Wise and Lee tn in
Wcf-ler- Virginia.

The Hog Trade at Cincinnati
It M stated in tbe Cincinnati poper

that she boi product is now telling at ie- -

ry low .fijures, and pnekers have lost a nel
good deal of money by the decliuc in pri
ces. Uoe , not tne tnost extensive in inai
city, informed the Inquirer tbis week,
that his lois would not be less than $75,- -

...... i - .i i .i. t i
uuu; nut in tne seasons gone oy mere ubm
been a good deal ot moucy uiaae in the
pork packing business in Cincinnati, and
all who have managed as tbey should,
have become rich, so that now they can
stand loss without being broken up.

A change has been made in lha ten 45
cent pieces that bear date this year from

those heretofore coined. The figure of

Liberty, in-stea- of being surrounded by

Stars, is encircled by the words "Uoited
States of America, ' which were formerly
placed on tberoverse side of tho piece.

A tho mftrri3Tfl ceremonv was about
to bo performed in a church in Troy re
cently, the clergyman desired tbe parties
wishing to bo married to rise. A Jargt
number of the ladies immediately rose
and in confusion all but one sat down a

gain.

Tampering with the Indians.

interest

A letter bearing date Sept. 18 has been

" J Fres,dcnt from thechs
hoad meD' acd warriora of the Creeks
setting forth that emmisaries from tht
rebel

t
Government

a

have been among
' them

telling tnem that tbeir "Great Father" at
Washington had turnod against thom and
intended to drive them from their homes
and deprive them of their property, and
that they can hope for nothing from him
These emisaries further say that all the
friends of tho Indians have joined the
new Government, which is desirous to en
ter into treaties with their tribe, and to
do far more for them than tho old has
done, and urged to fizht for it. Tbe
chiefs doubted the truth of these htate
ments, and went to have a talk with tb
agents and superintendent, but found
that they had left their stations. The
old ofnoers bad proved traitors, and the
new oues had not had time to reach their
field of labor.! Tbis led some to believe

. . . . . .i. i. : r t i i. j it eluafc luu,r wreat r aincr aan really iorsa
ken them, and a terv few in conseauence
had joiood tbe rebel army

In their trouble tbe Indians called
Counoil of Creeks, Chorokees, Seneoas
Kickapoos, Delawaros, and other tribes
and bands of Camanobcs, Seminolcs, and
others. Tho Council, after a lonir discus
iion, voted to remain loyal, and if possi
ble, neutral, iho chiefs thn went a
mong their people and attompted to
counteract tbe influence of the rebel emi
saries, who yet remain there making trou
ble, while the Government has no official
representative among them.

I bo Chiefs now ask tbeir Gre'at Father
send somebody to meet all tho tribes
Council.

an old Creek Chief
tain who reinaiu'ed loyal to tbe Govern-
ment during tho Creek war in Alabama

1333, also sent a similar letter dated
Aug. 15, in which be asks the aid of the
President to defend tbe Indians from their

h hj j

Ihe bbootaws did not attend theCoun- -

of the other tribes referred to, and it
1 1 i. .1 t , i. n a -

. r lL . t.i: i

i i j wi v i , .u
.1 n,i.:..ii :

j ,

to tbe several Chiefs, declaring tbat
Government would not interfere with

their institutions.

How admirably Daniel S. Dickinson
rebukes tho-- e who profess to support tbe
war for tbe Uuion and yet oppose all tbe
measures which tbe Administration adopt

carry it on! And bow well he expo
3 thnn wlin prv nut fnr nnafin hfitnrftfin-- w.w-.. - t

trcaSon and loyalty. In his speeoh at
Q Cooper ItstitUte bo Say:
.You pentkmen. who are ouiverins in

your shoes whoever you are you, poace
men, fly from the oodom and bomorrah

treason while you have a ohance.
Fly! The storm of popular indignation

a good deal nearer than you imagine,
tbe fire and brimstono tbat will be

cut upon you are not-fa- r in tbe distance.
Don'tuey are mmusi, up nu juu

stand there faltering. I he days of peace
propositions are over. It is treason uow

are marked out as an object of scorn.
t r e

lou can no longer oe iu iasor oi prose
cuting the war and throwing querulous

odiccuous iu iuu iu ui iuc ammuuua
bosiefed with everv difficulty. If

mean to aid tbe Government, along
with you, and shoulder your musket. It

don t, shoulder your musket and go
the opposite ranks. Citart on; we

give you a good riddance anu piay
out to the rogue's march. You can

longer be upon.both sides, in favor of
your country and against it, m iavor oi

Drosecunu" mia ai au aiiow-- . u

ministration in every demonstration that
they can make. No; the great ball is o- -

pened; choose your partner and taKe your
position on tho noor, and we will see
whether you can keep step to the music

the Union or not."

The stylo of dress which tho Military
Board has ordered tho army nurses to
wear, is thus described: The color is
bright brown; no crinoline; dress reaches
jalf way between the knees and ankle;
upper sleeve loose, gathered at tho wrist;
pantaletts same color, wide, Dut gaiuereu
tizht around ankles; black hat; with
pjumeg 0r feathers of same color; feet
dressed in morocco boots.

Q ltCop0 0f North Carolina who af
gija(0 wjtn traitors are panic stricken
wjth guccC!!3 0f tbe federal forces at
fjatteras Inlet, while those who are firm

tbeir allegiance to the federal autbori
tics, take courage from the fact, and are
organizing themselves td strike a blow for

tbe federal. nationality.

Albert L. Magilton, Lieutenant Colo

of the Second Pennsylvania liegi
hftn elected Colonel of the

ITniirfh Pnnnsclcania Reserve, vioe Col
Mnrnh. resiir tied. Col. Magilton, is

, . f , T0int. and is said to be

firat claga officer

Hew York Markets.
. Wednesday. Oct. 9. 18G1.

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat Flour,
the sales are 14,800 bbls. at 85 35aS5

for superGno State and Western; 5

90a8(i for shipping brands ot rouna-noo- p

extra Ohio, live flour at 'l 75aS4. Corn
Meal at $2 75a$2 80 for Jersey, and S3

10 for Bran'dywine.
GRAIN Wheat; tbe sales inoliide 12,

300 bush. Chicago Spring at 81 10aSi 12

and Milwaukee Club at 81 21aSl 24.
Oats at 33$a34e. for Western. Rye;
sales of 3,400 bush; State, to arrive, at

75o. Corn; sales of 230,000 bush, at 56c.
for Western Yellow.

MOLASSES Sales of afewbbls.Cub'a
at 30a31c.. and Porto Rico at42a45a.

WHISKY Sales of 500 bbls. at 2lc

THE FIGHT AT HATTERAS.
HY THE BARD OF THE EASTON HALL OF FASHION.
It betokened death with tight,
On old ocean's heart that night.
When Stringham's fleet in sight

Off Hateras formed!
Wheie ships in number ten,
With brave devoted men

llatteras stormed.

And strange enough to tell,
Though the gunners fired well,
And the balls around us fell

From .he Fort, V
Though the sheirs burst and scattered,
Not a vessel's side was shattered,

None were hurt.

Hut to make the story short,
Our Buttler took the Fort,
After thirty hours sport

With the balls-- Yet

Pyle's great Fashion.store,
Has breeches in it more

Than Hatteras's walls.
A splendid assortment of Fall and

Winter clothing, at Pyle's Fashion Hall,
opposite tbe old Easton Bank.

AEisti e:e.
At Richmond, on the 14th of Sentem- -

oer, by tho ltev. Isaac K. Loos, Mr. Lo
renzo G. Elienbergor and Miss Amanda

Lehr, both of Williamsburg, Upper
lut. Bethel.

Oh the 3d inst., at the Lutheran Par
sonage, in Hamilton, by the Rev. Henry
ocnert, iur. bamuel Wartzand MissMar- -

garetta 0. Custard, both of Hamilton,
iuonroe Co. fa.

In Stroudsburg, on tho Bth int , by
tho Rev. Mr. Heilig, Mr. Jacob B. Miller
and Miss Annie II. Palmer, all of Strouds
burg.

OCT Agents Wanted to sell the Erie Sew
ing Machine. We will give a commission
or pay wages at from $25 to 60 per month,
and expenses paid. The Erie is a new ma
chine, and very simple in its construction.
A diploma was awarded our Machine by the
ndustnal Association oi Farmers & Mechan

ics, held at Chambersburg, Pa, at its exhibi
tion in I860, over the Grovcr &. Baker, and
Boudoir Machines. It is equal to any ma
chine in use, and the price is but fifteen dol- -

ars. Address R. JAMES, General Agent
E S.'M. Co., Milan, Ohio.

March 14, 1601. 6m.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
. SIR JAMES CLARKE'S --

Celebrated Female Pills.
0V

PROTECTED LETTERS

BY ROYAI PATENT.

Preparedfrom apresriplion of Sir J.Clarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
well known medicine is no imposition, but aTHIS and safe remedy for Female Difficulties and

Obstructions, from any cause whatever: and although
powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the

constitution. To married ladies it is peculiarly suited.
It will. ma short time, bring on the monthly period

ith regularity.
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-

tion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al-

though a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, 'calo-
mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution

Full directions in the pamphletaiound each package
which should becaiefully preserved.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the
agent.

N. n. $100 and C postage stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, conlaingSO pills
by return mail. For sale m Stroudsburg, by
July 31. led) ly. J. N. DURLING, Agent

Patriots Arouse.
The Uiron is in Danger.

Will you as cra.ven cowards stand back!
Your fathers fought and bled to form tbis
Union, with you rests its life or death.
Will you be freemen or slaves! Choose and

then act. Horsemen are much needed.
Sober, activo young men are wanted for
Rushes "Philadelphia Light Cavalry lieg- -

iment.
This Regiment is nearly full. The Col.

Richard Henry Rush, is a classmate of
Gen. MoCIellan, at West point, and has
seen service in Mexico. The Lieut.-Col- .

n. McArthur has served 16 years in

tho U. S. Army, and Quartermaster T.
E. Maley has been 10 years in the service.

Vacant commissions, and all tho non
commissioned offices, aro filled from the
ranks. Horses, arms, clothing, rations,
and transportation to camp furnished by
the United States. The pay is as follows,

eginning from day of enrollment
lht Serjeant, per month, 822 00

Otbor Sergeants ii. 19 00
Farrier & Blacksmith, (i 17 00
Corporals it 16 00
Privates, ii 14 00
Buglers, ii 10 00
Aud 8100 Bounty at tho end of tho war,
or when honorably discharged. Roll o- -

pen for Company K, the last Company
of the Regircent, till Oot. 18tb. Recruit-
ing Station 2 doors went of Jeffernonian
office. UEUlUiU V. ST11UUU,

Recruiting Scrg. of Co. K.
October 10, 1861.

Remaining in the Post OBice, at Strouds
burg, Pa., October 1, 18G1.

Buslf, Wm. M. Leavenworth, h. L.
Charles, Mr. Millar, John
Culverson, Joseph 2 .Miller, Snmuel
Cwick, Sarah E. Miller, Michael
Coleman, Louisa M. Mclzg-ar- , Perdiuando
Dornblazer, Sarah JNliller, Ueorge
Furenhow, June Smith, Levi
Goforth, Lizzie 2 Smith, Peter T.
Gould, Jane S. Shafer, Henry D.
Geddes, Jns. Jr. Storm, Jeromo
Heller, M. Schmidt, Wm.
Heller & Quick Say re, George

Iey, Elizabeth Tyler, Miss E. K,
James, Rev. Wm. M. White, Wm. S.
Kene, Jaa. II. Kelter, Andrew u.
Lockwood, Polly

Ojr Persons calling for any of the above
letters, will please say advertised.

THEODORE SGHOGH- - P. M.

BLANK DEEDS
Fnrs.ilp. at thiR Ortioe

AYER'S

Ii 1
Arc curing" the Sick to an extent ncrcr

before known of any Medicine.
INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.

JUI.ES IIAUEL, Esq., the well known perfumer, of
Chestnut Street, i'hilmlelphia, whose choice products
are found at almost every toilet, says :

"I am happy to say of your Catiurtic Pilu, that I
have found tlicin a hcttcr family medicine, for common
use, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my
friend- - have realized marked "benefits from them, and co-
incide with nie iu believing: that thoy poess extraordinary
virtues for driving out diseases and curing tho sick. They
are not only ertectual, but safe and pleasant to be taken
qualities which must make them valued by the public,
when they are known."
The venerable Chancellor WAROLAW writes from Bal-

timore, 15th April, 1S5-- :
" Dr. J. C. Arr.it Sir: I have taken your Tills with

Croat benefit, for the Hstlein(4, languor, loss of appetite,
and llilioua headache, which has of late years overtaken
me iu the rfprinc A few dopes of your Pills cured me. I
have ued your Cherry Pectoral many years iu my family
for coughs and colds with unfailing You make
medicines which cure: and I ft-- it niIea.uro to commend
you for tho pood you havo dune and are doing."
JOHN F. BEATTV, Esq., Sec. of the 1'eiin. Itailroad Co.,

says :
" ra. R. 11. Office, PhUadrlphln, Dee. 13, 1853.

"Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the
efficacy of your medicines, having derived very "material
nenetit irom 1110 use oi iiotii your rrrrar.il mid Cathartic
Pills. I ant never without them iu niv family, nor diall l
ever consent to be, while my menus will procure them."
The widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, 31. D., of Went- -

worm, it. ii., writes:
" flavins used your Cathautic Pills in mv nractice. I

certify from experience tint they are nn invaluable purga-
tive. In case of disordered functions of the liver, causins
headache, indigestion. cosiivne!.3. aud the creat variety
of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy than any
other. In .ill cases where a purgative remedy is required,
I confidently recommend these I'ill to tile public, as
superirlr to any other I have ever found. They are sure
in their operation, and perfectly safe qualities which
make them an invaluable article for public use. I have
for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the best
Couuh medicine in tho world ; and these Pills are in nn
wise" inferior to that admirablo preparation for the treat-
ment of diseases."

"Jlcton, Me., JVor. 2T, 1853.
"flit. J. C Ateh near Sir: I have been ntllicted from

my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now. after
twenty years' trial, and an untold of amount of suffering,
nave neen completely cureu m a lew woeKs by your rills.
With what feolings of rejoicing I write can only be
imagined when you realize u lint I havo suffered, and how
lone;.

" Never until now have I been free from this loathsome
disease in somo shape. At times it attacked my cv and
made me almost blind, besides the unendurable pain ; OM
unlets ii bciucu ui iiiu &tiii(t ui uij. iictiu, .iuu uumiiij i;ti mv
nair, and lias Kept me partly haul all my days; sometimes
it cam out in my face, aud" kept it fnr months a raw sore.

"About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint.
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair has coin
nienced a healthy growth : all of which makes me feel
already a new erson.

" Hoping tins statement may lie the means ot conveying
information that shall do good to others, 1 am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, fee,

AIAKIA 1UCKEK."
" I have known the abovo named Maria Kicker from

her childhood, and her statement is strictly true.

Overseer of the Portsmouth .Manufacturing Co."
Capt. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from

uoston, liuin April, J4:"Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which
arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become
very serious. I had failed of any rclicl by my Physician,
and from every remedy I could try ; but a few doses ol
your Pills have completely restored mo to health. I have
given them to my children for worms, with the best ef
fects. They were promptly cured. I recommended them
to a friend for cotiventF, which had troubled him for
months ; he told me in a few days they had cured him.
You make tho best medicine iu the world ; and 1 am free
to say so."
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme

uourt, whose tiritiiant anilities nave made him well
known, not only in this but the neighboring States.

"AVio Orleans, 5tliJ)pril, 185-1- .

"Sir: I have great satisfaction In assuring you that
myself and family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. My wife was cured, two years since, of a se-

vere and dangerous cough, by your Cherkt Pectoral,
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several times been cured from attacks of'the Influ
enza and Croup byit. It is an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Your Cathartic Pill have entirely
cured mo from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which has
grown upon me for some years, indeed, this cure is
much more imjjcirtant, from tho fact that I had failed to
get relief from the best Physicians which this seclicn of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies I had taken.

"You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing
to our family, and you may well supjiose we are not un-

mindful of if. Yours respectfully.
LEA V ITT TIIAXTER."

" Senate Chamber, Ohio, Jpril 5th, 1854.

"Dr. J. C. Ater Honored Sir: I have made a thor
ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent,
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism
under which he found me suffering. The first doe re
lieved me, and a few subsequei t doses Unc entirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
some years before, which I attiibutc entirely to the eflects
of your Cathartic Tills. Yours with great respect,

1.UI.ILS li. Jl,i I. nUt
The above are all from persons who aro public!-.- - known

where they reside, and Who would not mak these state
ments without a thorough convictiun that they were true.

Prepared by DS. J. C. AYEE. & CO.,

radical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass.
Sold in Stroudsburg, by Jas. N. Dur

ing, and Hollinshcad & Dctrick.

MADISON HOUSE,
Nos. 37 & 39 North Second Street,

Above Market, Philadelphia.
.ipl. ..i :i ft -.- 1- r i .

4l5 if5 t-- o . n iDAKljiiX OLUSAi' II UTriLi. uavom leased the abovo named woll cstab
ished stand, and from former experience
and a determination to be unremitting in
assiduity to make our guest3 welcome
and comfortable, especially solicit not on- -

y our former customers, but tho public
in general, to patronise our establishment.
Our accommodations being more conve
nient and extensive, we oan furnish ooui- -

brts to our patrons, not formerly in our
power.'and at equally reasonable prices.

There being a well furnished KESTAU- -

rant and good Stabling attached, we con-

fidently hopo for an increased public pat- -
- nr nr monTronage. iu. ivnioun,

T. t. VVATSUlN.
Ootobor 3, 1861. 3m.

ATTENTION !

40 Men Wanted, to fill up the ranks of

tho Monroe Guards, to be known as Com-

pany F, in Col. Staunton's liegiment, now

encamped nt Camao's Woods near Phila
delphia. Eaoh recruit comes under pay

. . ...
as 60on as bta name is enrolled, and will
be cent to Camp free of charge. This
is a rare opportunity to enter the service
of tho country. Apply at the lieormting
Station, at the Indian Queen Ilote
Stroudsburg, Pa., where a sample of the
uniform oan be Been and all information
obtained.

GEO. K. SLUTTER. Capt.
Stroudsburg, Pa. Sept. 20, 1861.

Estate of ANN EILENBERGER, late

of Warren County, Illinois, dec a.

Notice is hereby given, that Letters o

oilminislrnrinn tinnn the aOOVO Damea
Estate have been cranted to tho under
signed bv the IleaUtor of Monroe County
In fin a fnrm of law; therefore, all persons

indebted to said Estate aro requested to

make immediate paymont, and tnoso nav

ine any just claims aro also requested to

pronent tnem legally auiueuueaieu u

settlement to
Wo. It. SNTDER,

.Administrator.
Del. Water Gap, Sapt. 19, l86J,-6- t.

IFVMHWn'VliJIl w i M III HEHHS.K3

CATHARTIC PILIS'
OPERATE by their powerful influence on iho

to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body, and, by Tcstorinp their irregular
action to health, correct, wlicrevcr they exist, such'
derangements as' are the first causes of disease.-A- n

extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors
Physicians, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not"
substantiated by persons" of snch exalted position'
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth'.-Thei- r

certificates are published in my American'
Altnanitc, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Directions for their use in tho
complaints which they have been found to cure.

Foit Costiveness. Take one or two Pills, or
such quantity as to gently move the bowels. Cos
tiveness is frequently the aggravating cause of
Pilks, and the cure of one complaint is the cure"
of both. No person can feel well while under" a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

Pon Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the causpj
of Costiveness, and always uncomfortable, takeriiild'
doses from one to four to stimulate the stomach,'
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and
the heartburn, bodyburn, and saulburn of dyspepsia'
will rapidly disappear. "When it has gone,' don't?
forget what cured you.

For a Foul Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of th'et
Bowels, which produces general depression' of the
spirits and bad health, tike from four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity'
and strength is restored to the system.

Foit Nervousness, Sick Headache, Nausea
Pain i7i the Stomach, Back, or Side, take frdm four'
to eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oner- -
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until' tney"
do. These complaints will be swept out from the"
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-

orders because your stomach is foul.
Fort Scrofula, Erysipelas, and all Diseases

of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to'
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will' gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear, fany'
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, anil
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate'
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health.
Patients! your duty to society forbids that you?
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system wants cleansing.

To Purify the Blooo, they are the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be taken imzYf
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
Becds of incurable disc;ises will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property' .

they do as much good in preventing sickness as by'.-th- e

remarkable cures which thev are making every'
where.

Liver Complaint, Jaundice, and all Bilious
Affections, arise from some derangement either
torpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.-Torpidit-y

and congestion vitiate the bile and render .

it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous to tho
health, and the constitution is frequently under-- "
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
"bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a'
Ions and dangerous train of evils. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhcoa, prevails.- -

Feverish symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometimes m- -

sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the skin

the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the touch ;
the whole system irritable, with a tendency to fever,- -

which may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious-diarrhoe-

dysentery, &c. A medium dose of three
or four Pills taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few days.will remove'
the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
6uch pains when you can cure them for 25 cents.

Rheumatism, Gout, and all Inflammatory Fe--

vers, arc rapidly cured by the purifying' effects of
these Pills upoh the blood and the stimulus which
thev afford to the vit.il principal of Life. For these
and all kindred complaints they should be taken in
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely. .

As a Dinner 1'ill, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,s
and certainlv none has been made more effectual to
the purpose for which a dinner pill is employed

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. A ITER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist-?- ,

LOWELL, MASS.,
AND SOLD BY

Sold .in Stroudsbun-f- f by Ilolhnsh'&ad and"
Detrick, and James N. Burling.

October '3d 1861. ly.

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves-!!!- .

hi ''mmA

mWmmm fir

Mrs. Clark Horn, respectfully annduti
ccs to the public, that during ber bus- -

bands absence in defence of one of tho
best governments on earth, she will did
poao of bis extensive stock of

Cook, Parlor, KaiSlooin, and
Hall & loves.

at prices wbicb will astonish the most e- -

conomical. She will also dispose of an
extensive lot, and an almost endless va- -

variety of Tin Ware for the mere cost of
manufactaribg.

Any per-io- u haTinu the cash oan pro
euro either Stoves or Tin Waro far.below
the manufacturers cah prices.

Call t tbe old Stand 3d door below
John N. Stokes' Store.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 10, 1861.

DELAWARE WATER GAP

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
Continues in sossion during the months

of September, Ootober and Noveasber.
Boarding and day scholars received at

any timo. Younji men wishing to quali- -

fy tbomselvea for tcaouing reociveu on too
most liberal terms.

Rev. II. S. HOWELL, Principal.
Del. Water Gap lagast 22, 18G1.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at La)Vj. .

SXItOUDSBUIta, MONROJB COUNT IT, EA.
s--i . "Ill- - 1. il l. x r ,. .;Y' .JU
viuiu wu i :. - j
oupiod by Wm. Dais, Esq.


